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William J. nryan did not tarry in
Vienna, leavins that city for Moscow
and St. Petersburg.

Enough democratic senators are ex-

pected to vote for the Panamn treaty
to Insure Its ratification.

Amarlllo county, Texas, defeated
by a vote of 56. Eighty

per cent of the state Is under effective
prohibition.

Fletcher Ladd. for three years jus-- j

tice of the supreme court In the
died Monday at a private1

sanitarium in Boston. ,

The Dowle movement lor the re--

generation, aud salva-;- '
tion of New York City, resulted In K0

converts to Dowieism. '

The crown prince of Germany was
locked In his room three days by his
father for reckless horseback rldlnc
against his father's orders ,

Charles Scovllle Is at the bottom of
an well near Santa .Maria, Cnl..
with several tons of earth and rock
piled upon him by n cave-in- .

The complete early extinction of
Korea as a nation is predicted. Tim
little that Russia does not "asslmi-- .

late," Japan is expected to "absorb." j

Bert Itoss, In San Qucntln, will
hang December IS. unless pardoned
by Governor Pardee. It is the 11th
date sot for his execution in four'
years.
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The question to he debated by the
Oregon-Whitma- n college teams, at
Eugene, on January 15, is: "Is Incor-- !
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poratfon of Labor Assessor Strain Breaks Up a Family,
All the old crews will go back to and Now Is

work and the restaurants San County Assessor C. P. Strain Is In
will open pond- - difficulty, and has for the time moved

ing a labor dlffl-- , office. Some dayH ago ho
i a 'argi' nest of mice among of
' his books and papers, and the chase

The total assessment of Clatsop was successtu ln kImng ofcounty for 1903 Is $4.bl3.230. or $1.- - ;h(;nli thmlRb tlie motiluI. 0f the brood
128.010 than in 1902. It xaa ' escaped

by the board of equal. I

fU loft tho ,k.a(1 on tll0 fioIll of t.
izatJon. i tie, thinking thnt the Janitor would

J. Gerald, In the them proper burial. tho
terminal yards Portland, has
filed a claim for J300 reward for cap-
turing Gay Harshman, the O.
X. train robber.

Hurt Gable, Inmato of the Mult
nomah county jail, was assaulted by
a confined cell. J

Tuesday. received a cut four
inches long across face.

An unknown man wearing hand-
cuffs, attempted a Northern
Pacific passenger train Post .Falls.
Mont., Tuesday morning. He
thought be an escaped
from Havre.
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We will glre One Hundred Dollars for

aqy case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be eared by Halls Catarrh
lure. na lor circulars, rree.

V. J, CIICNCY CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists. 73c
flail's family I'lIU are the but

A Notice to the Men.
We are now prepared to treat our

many patrons with the face and scalp
vinrassage treatment. Our machine
Is of tho latest patent, and appllablc
at any hour of the day. Everything
now, Finest bath rooms
In tho city. Wo havo also In connec-
tion tho electrical face and scalp
treatment, something very benoflclal
to tho scalp and face. Tho only shop
nttea with an tho lull treatments,
Vibrassage treatments, electric treat-
ments, plain massngo, baths, otc.

KRASBIQ & SHARP.

Trib Is a Harmless Positive Cure.
Walla Walla, Wash., Sept. 3, 1903.
I can most heartily recommond

Til 111 to anyone desiring to quit tho
uso of Totncco. I trieu many so-ca-

ed euros. I can truthfully say TIUH
has cured mo of all deslro for To-
bacco In any form, TKIH is a cure.
55. K Straight, 119 Main St.

Sportsmen's Association Meeting.
There will bo a meeting of the

Sportsmen's Association at the cltr
council rooms Wednosday, December
10, at r.M p. m., to arrango for tho
annual tournament. All members
urgently requested to attond.

H. J, 8T1LLMAN,
Secretary.

Best shoe ropalring at Toutach't

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1903.
DAILY CAST OR.GONIAN. PENDLETON, OREQON.

I I Mr. Fred Hill has returned front his

ALBA NEWS NOTES

EIGHT HEAD OF PRIME ZISBEEVES SOLD Tllo r0,0sod Christmas entertain-- !

Three and h Cents for Beef

on the Hoof C. E. Hoover Will

Move to Pendleton for the Winter
Miss Elmo Davis Has Returned
Home; William Futter Is Feeding
Beef Cattle.

Alba, Dec. U. The weather 1b ft no
overhead, while tho ground Is ov-fre-

with two Inches of snow.
The. cowboys nnd sheup honlivt

have pulled In fur the winter ami will
"hole up" aro. nd town until gra
starts i.gr.iti

The dancing mi, son has set 1. ,ind
iLer:- - will l,u ntout three datin a
wet.t from now until next sprlug.

James Hoss, who has been over on
the Grnmlu Hondo for tho past two
months, has returned home.

C. E. Hoover wants to sell his
hmses and move to Pendleton for the
winter.

Miss Elmo Davis, who has spent the
Litter part of tho Btimnior vlsltliig in
the Helix neighborhood, has returned
home.

Gccrge Numan has caught a 'ao,"
uimil.ur of salmon in Camas cieck,
and Ik salting them down for whites'
consumption.

Millard Dick is h.llng a long filt
unnt ly supplying the settlors with
frerh beef equal to tho best.

Tlioio will bo a shooting mnioli
hero Christinas during the day, nnd a

ball at night.
Eighty Head of Prime Beeves.

Mr. Welch, of the Unlou .Meat com-
pany of Seattle, wok here last week
and bought eighty head nf beeves of
the Morse llros., Ed Urchin and Hod
McDonald, to ho delivered In Pendle-
ton on the 17th Instnnt. They are
prime beeves and are bought for the
Christmas trade. They brought 31
cents on the hoof.

Feeding Steers for Beef.

Wlll'un' Putter hr,s moved his
rattle to the straw stacks norh of
Pendleton. He lifts a Inrge number M
beef fts-or- which he Is feeding heir
a.itl Lflding for tho spring marke

M'KAY CREEK ITEMS.

Road .In Bad Condition New School
Teacher In District Thirty-Nin- e Has
Resigned.
North McKay, Dec. 15. Conditions

aro favorable for u freeze-ou-t in the
wheat fields.

The now road laid out nnd opened
last fall in this portion of tho town-
ship Is In very bad shape and should
not have been accepted until In bu-
tter form. Complaints are numerous,
and with just cause

trip to Eagle Valley, liakor county.
Mr K W, Allon, who hnB been1

lench'lng In this district, No. 39, 1ms

resigned and roturnod to Ills homo in
Union. Tho ronson given is ill health...... ... ...,.... ,nnilinr .111(11

' '
RECENTLY

masquerade

mont fnr district No. 39, which was
,...,n iiniinr wnv. has been abandoned ,

on nccount of tho resignation of tho
teacher, K. W. Allen.

Miss Ituth Klddnr Is on the Blck

list; also Home nioniburs of J. S.

Wheeler's fumlly.

ANNUAL TOURNAMENT.

Sportsmen's Association Will Arrange ;

for It Tomorrow Night.
The Pendleton Sportsmen'H Asaocl- j

atlon will meet on Wetlnesdny oven-- j

Ing to inako arrangements for the ;

HPrnml annual tournament of the as-

sociation. At this time the arrange-
ments for tho tournament will be
made, tho committees to linve charge
will bo appointed, nnd nil of the de-

tails of the Bhout will bo completed,
it Is thought that the tournament
will be hold on Jnnunry 21, 22 utid
23, and It will he open to nil com
crs.

This Is tho only tournament In the
Northwest that Is open to nil, ns the I

rest bar the manufacturers nnd their
ngentB. I.nst year $300 was given In

purses to the winners of tho events.
and this year It Is expected to offer,
$ 100 or more to thoso who come here
to shoot. At tho last tournament no

persons were here to takn part, and
this yeur It Is thought thnt more will
come. The association Is making
elnhorate preparations for the event. J
nnd nre sure of a most successful
time.

If you are troubled with Impure
blood, Indicated by sores, pimples,
hendaches, etc., e would recommend
Acker's Blood Elixir, which wo sell
undor a positive guarantee. It will
nlwnys cure Scrofulous or Syphilitic
poisons aud all blood diseases. COc.

and $1.00 P. W. Schmidt & Co.

John Klynn. nn actor ol Portland, is
under arrest In San Francisco for
sending obscene letters through the
mall.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This questi on uristb lu the family
every day. Let us nmiwcr it Try

mm
MBP

a delicious and liciltlu'ul dessert. Pre
pared in two minutes. Noboihnc;! nc
baking! add IxiilitiK water nnd set to
cool. Flavors: t.cmon, Orange, lap-Derr- y

and Strawberry. Get n package
st your grocers to-d- a . jo cts.
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"H & P.," "Kennedy," "Stewart's," "Perry,"
glace, suede, Mocha, and colors, black, white, pearl,

brown, and special .Christmas boxes at exrta
cost.

Hosiery
having decreed that ahall fancy

half has .been.our duty servants her
prepare-I- qdyance a suitable showing at this glad ChristmasWe show creations artistic mrit, combined
wearing worth.

,25c, 50c, 75c

Initial
Japanetfc silk initial
;ExceIda initial .

'. W
Silk Japanese initial ,

Silk Japanese initial.
Silk Japanese, initial
Fancy border Japanctte and'
Black and white handkerchiefs, plain twilledcc

Handkerchiefs, plain to
6 handkerchiefs, neat Christmas box, box'
White, colored mufflers, large small. !.7ccVo
New Carter Holmes hemstitched Christmes 'mufflers

$1-2-

. 25c
25c

12C
$t-0-

2.50
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W. CLARKE & Co.

ELATERITE Rubber.)

irKMnrii.iiNO

ELATERITE ROOF
shingles, Iron,

roofings. surfaces, gutters,

Information.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING
Worcester Building.
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Tecks
Clubs
Midgets
Shield Tecks
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